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s y w o v s I a 

At prooout fcSio caaula isa cixid around tao city of 
Colombo are not yroporly uulatainod and tlioy ar*o oidior 
uador-usod or wio—uood. Sinco of Xcifco xiltli ilia uaproco— 
donfcod dovolou.ionSo tahlixj placo* tho importixaca of tlio 
canal uotworl; for drainaeot reclamation9 trunu;.;ort, 
tourism,, rocroutioa etc. lias bocoao a vital noeosoity 
for ocoaomic and social dovolopzaoiat of €Iio' ro;-;ios.« 

So far no attoopv r.aao boon wad© to do G coopro-
lioas&vo study covoriii^ tlio oatiro oyatoci of canals fox* 
aulti-rjuryouo uoc \rltli a view to onhanoo tfti© ̂ utility of 
lif o of tlio poo;Io, 

Tiio objectives of this dissertation lo to identify 
tlao ccmal oyotom in and around tlio city of Colo. &o aisd to 
dotoriisiuo tlio est out of yotontialo aad cosiotraiatu ia tlio 
provniliaj syatora and to oolio roeozuaoado/ciasio on tlio uao 

or canals for tlio planaod develop:, .esifc of tlao ro,;ion« Tlio 

constituent parts of t'10 dissertation aro ia sovon C-iaptors. 
1, Tills Chaptor deals vita too doyolopmont of Colour© and 

its problems and tlio linpor-fcasaco of tlio can.'il notwrlc 
SOT tlio pXa:;»od dovolop^sout of tuo Colombo Metropolitan 
Kojion. 

2, Tko jliiot02?ical foacli;;s*ouiLid of tlio cnnaX aotwos*.̂  in and 
around Colombo mid tlio trends of dovoXop^oat frou 
pro-coloEsial po2*lod up to fcl&o yoQr 197© Iiavo hoon 

doalt wita In Chaptor 2. 
3 , Thereafter a eouproaoiioivo study of t?ao ©siutiaaj 

Xifcorutur© roXovunt to t"i© ccmal network for tiiio 
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period 1970 to the present time (1980) had been made. 
The aspects of transport, drainage and reclamation, 
and pollution being the only literature available 
pertaining to canals in the study area, have boon 
dealt vrith under separate sections in this Chapter. 

k. Having studied the published and unpublished material 
relevant to canals a general field survey was carried 
out in the whole study area with special attention to 
the more important and problematical canals.After 
discussions with experts for institutions in canal 
maintenance and connected authorities present physical 
situation of each canal is dealt with in detail. The 
social, environmental and institutional aspects too 
have been dealt with in detail talcing the canal 
network as one system. 

5 . This Chapter has tried to identify the presont trends 
of development \*ith its linkages to the canal network 
and the importance of the integrated planned develop
ment of the canal network. 

6. With the preceding background information an overall 
evaluation of the potentials and constraints of the 
prevailing canal network for the integrated planned 
development has been discussed in this Chapter with 
due consideration to the multi-purpose use of canals. 

7* Tho final Chapter by way of proposals and reco:.:uondations 
has given solutions to overcome the constraints and to 
maximize the potential uses of the canal network in 
the preparation of an integrated plan for development. 
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